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BUSINESS CARDS.

rOHS H. S3UTH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OClce, Room 4 and 5. oier City Book Store.

Q. :o. XOI-AX-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ee in Kinney's Block, opposite City
41 ill Astoria. Oregon.

. W HILTON. O.C.FHLT0N

TUtTOM BBOTnKRS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

K. THOMSON,.
attorney at Law and Hotary Pablic.
special attention given to practice in the

U. . Land Office, and the examination of
.and titles. A full set of Abst tact Books for
Clatsop County In office.

ntFictt Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

A. BOWLBY,

Ittorney and Counsellor at Imw

i Hoe on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

rt B. WATSON,

itty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the II. S. Land Office a
pedal ty,

ASTOBXA, Oreqon.

D" J. K. XiA FOBCK.

DENTIST.
Kooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

r)H. A. 'lj. AND J. A, i'DITOS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
tia ireuows Duuaing.

Telephone No. 41.

TAY TUTTXK, 31. I.
l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okfice Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Rksidknck : SK corner Wall and West

)th streets, opposite I. W Case's.

R. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

KS. DK. OWKXB-AIAU- t,M
Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eje and Ear, specialties.

-- lt.O.B.F.STKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OrrioE : (Jem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
negon.

rB. AI.FBKI) KINNKV,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at Ills office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TB. FRANK. FAKE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
( )pposlte Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

Q.ELO F. PABKKIt,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria--
nesiaence : near Clatsop Hill.
N. n Raymond, Deputy,
Offlce at Kjl. J1U11.

H.A SMITH,

DENTIST:

Rooms l and 2 Pythian Building over
n ji. vjopers aiore.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the mast fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Mado Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work--1
luuoiauip, ana lor less juonev.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer
Cll and See nim and Srtlifj ToarM ,r"

P.J Meany. Merchant Tailor

AUOTIOMT
AND COMMISSION HO' jSE

MARTIN 0LSE17
Successor to E. O .Ilolder

The omest established Comnilr
In Oregon, Goods of all kinds sf son House
mission. jldon com

Auction Sales EverySaturda;
General Eepalring. Jobblnr

y.
: and Uphol- -

Flne stock of Fnrnlture on J

, When you want Barealn; jand.
Goods go to i in Household

MABTJ H OL8RN

For ReT flt.
ADWEIXIKO Cass

TTIT? J 8 BOOMS. LO
street Enquire of

I, W. CASE,

Sugar-Coatc- d

Cathartic
IX the liver be-

comes torpid, If the
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach
fails to perform its fnncti ons properly, nse
Aj er's Pills. They arr j invaluable.

For some years I wa s a victim to Liver
Complaint, in consequence of which I
suffered from General Debility and Indi-
gestion. A few box es of Ayer's Pills
restored me to perfect health. "W.T.
Brightney, Henderso n, W. Va.

For years I havo relied more upon
Aj er's Pills than an; thing else, to

Regmlate
my bowels. These 3 'ills are mild in ac-
tion, and do their ork thoroughly. I
have used them, w ith cood effect, in
cases of Rheumatisrx i and Dyspepsia.
G. F. Wilier, Attleboi 'ough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured n 10 of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from w hichl had suffered
for years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not be without them.

Morris Gates, Downt iville, N. Y.
I was attacked witl Bilious Fever,

which was followed b, y Jaundice, and
was so dancerouslv ill that my friends
despaired of my recover; . I commenced
taking Aver's R113. ant 1 soon retrained
my customary strengtl 1 and vigor.
John C. Pattison, LoweLI, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome numor on my side. Inspito
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in-
creased until the tie eh became entirely
raw. I was troubled ', at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bo'Yvels.
By the advice of a frie nd I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a she it time I was freo
fromrjain.mvfnnrirlirrp sted Drorjerlv. tho
sores on my body con unencett healing,
and, in less than one mc "cth, Iwas cured.

Samuel D. white, At lanta, Ua.
I havo lone used Avt t's Pills, in my

family, and belie vo them 'to be the best
pills made. S. C. Dardet t, Darden, Miss.

Mvwifo and littln rdrl v rere taken with
Dysentery a few days age . and I at once
began giving them small loses of Ayar's
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the
disease became any worst - In a short
time the bloody discharge s stopped, all
pain went away, and health w,is restored.

Theodore Esling, Richmc 'iw Va. Jf

Ayer's PiJ?fvs,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Jjowt. " Mm.

Sold by all Dealers In 'jledJiii

Wilson & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWA7IE
FARM IMPl.EME'NTS,

Paints, Oils, and Uarnish.
LOGGERS SUPPLIES. '

PROVISIONS
AND

MIXL fejed
AGENTS JTOJ it

SALEM PATENT ROLL! ER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' Si JALES.

ASTOKIA, OKE9 ON.

Tie Mti tales

KESTAUKJ lNT

E. L. JEFE REY,
PROPBIETOF I.

Befitted , Ready For Bu isiness For

' fhe Season of 1 888.
Every ibinginSeasonaJulN 'icely .Served

10

P orlenced Cooks,
Oblig'Jns-- , Walters.
10

The best placed .before om patron-?- .

For a Good Meal, . go 1. 1

JEFFiS
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

$IOOTO$800SSAgenteprrferFedbo cantor shttwJ1
horses and give their uhole tli et0't J"?1,';
ness. spare moments maj "";," "'
employed also. A lew vacaw a" "?,.:

Land cities, a. tr. jonnbon & Co.,
Main bt., ittcnmona, va.

W JOHN A. Hh
MONTCOMERT"

Has a First Class
STOCK.

m m

Stoics'

A IATAL PBAT.

The (Meat and Sitka Indiana of Alaska
Become Involved in a Serious

Quarrel, Which Besults in
a Great Massacre.

A large party of prospectors,
about two weeks ago engaged a
number of Sitka Indians to carry
their baggage from the head of
canoe navigation on the head of
Yukon river to the summit of
Chilcat Pass. The contract was
made and the Indians began their
work. The Chilcat Indians inter-

fered here, and claimed the right
to carry all baggage from the head
of navigation to the summit of
Chilcat Pass, a distance of thirty-fiv- e

miles. These Indians claimed
all the land from this point to the
mountains, and immediately ob-

structed the path of the Sitka
Indians. The second chief of the
Chilcats tried to prevent the fur-
ther progress of the Sitka tribe,
and began a powerful onslaught
on Sitka George's son. Sitka
George then rushed into the fight
and struck the second chief of the
Chilcats. The latter tribe pro-

ceeded to seize Sitka George, and
in the struggle which followed the
chief shot twice, the first shot
missing and the second passing
through the abdomen of the Sitka
Indian (George). Sitka George,
thougli wounded, managed to free
himself from the hold of the Chil-

cats. As soon as he was at liberty
lie made a mad attack upon the
second chief. In this fight the
chief was knocked down and
stfupk on the head with a revolver.
Now all was confusion. The fight
began to engage all hands and in
the furious fray the second chief
was stabbed; it is not known by
whom, and some think that a mem-
ber of his own tribe did this bloody
work.

Sitka George, who was seriously
wounded, went home, dressed his
wounds and went' up to Haley's
store, at Haines, near which point
the fight took place, and asked the
whites for arms and the protection
of their tribe. This the whites
refused to do, for the reason that
thev were few in number, and if
they took part in this trouble they
might be attacked by the Chilcat
Indians.

The .latter Indians meanwhile
were not idle. The wife of thi
ilpnrl chief stenncd to the front
and demanded vengeance life for
life and by her powerful har-rangu-

stirred her tribe to greater
deeds of violence. The Clvilcits
marched into Haines, resolved lo
take the life of George. A white
man by the name of Sullivan
stepped out and address them. He
warned them not to hurt George,
and told them that lie was inno-

cent of murder, as they claimed,
and that if they attempted any
violence there would be blood-

shed
The Indians then retired, and

all was quiet. It was, however,
only the calm that precedes the
tempest, tor aunng tne nignt mey
had sent .scouts around the out-

skirts of the little village to ascer-
tain if the whites were guarding
the warrior whose life they sought.

The whites little suspecting such
maneuvers, paid no more attention
to the Indian George, and during
the night several warriors of the
Chilcats stealthily entered the
wigwam of their victim and he
was stabbed mercilessly in nine
places. They had done their work.
The whites, at the news of this
horrible massacre, feared that they
would meet a like fate and dis-

patched Indian messsengers to
Juneau to send government off-

icials and deputies to protect them
and settle the Indian affair.
These messengers were captured
as spies. White messengers were
next dispatched, who managed to
reach Juneau in -- safety. The
steamer Dispatch wa1 chartered
and the government officials and
twent-on- e deputies started for the
scene of action. They had been
traveling bixteen hours on this
steamer when her shaft broke, and
a messenger was sent to Douglas
Island for one of Treadwell's boats
of the mining camp. A boat se
cured, the party reached Haines,
Friday noon, having left Juneau
Thursday night. The ChilcatF,
when they saw the man-of-w-

landing, supposed there would be
war and called a council of the
warriors. These suppositions" were
dispelled when they saw the white
man's flag of truce waving over the

village. The officers and Chilcat
Indians then met and proceeded
to settle the trouble. '

One of the officers asked the In-

dians who owned this land. They
replied, "We own the land."
"From whom did you purchase this
land?" then asked the official. A
warrior asked, "From whom did
the pale face purchase the land?"
Official "From Russia."

No settlement was reached; the
Chilcat's claim the monopoly of
the transportation of freight, and
charge 15 a hundred, making
about 7.50 a day, and for a num-
ber of years they have ruled su-

preme, not even allowing the Stick
Indians from tho other side of the
mountains to come down to the
coast, but only to come to certain
places to do their trading. What
will be done to curb this great and
gigantic Indian corporation is not
known, but if it continues longer
trouble is anticipated.

F. BIGudkee, a prospector from
Alaska, who just arrived from Se-

attle this morning on the schooner
Leo. says: "These Chilcat In-

dians, like a great many other cor-

porations and monopolies, make a
dreadful abuse of their power and
have become the tenor of Alaska.
For a while they would carry
freight o er this route, and when
about half way the would throw
clown tho packages and refuse to
go further. They do not now get
their money until they present a
card with the list and account for
ever- - article."

Another piospector says: "A
circumstance that caused this fight
to be more dreadful was that the
Indians found before the had
gone fir that thcic ueresomo bot-

tles of fire water in the goods,
which they did not Iicsit.ite to
seize and a great jubilee followed.
Something will have to be done to
give a white man more freedom
and protection in Alaska. 'It is
very often the case that a w hite
man is not allowed to eirry his
own baggage over the route to the
various mining camps, and should
he undertake to do so he is liable
to be molested by these infernal
red skins." Pres.

Horses, Cattle and Chicl.oin.
Knrcolie and grille, for Inm; fewi,

eoiifjli nr lnde-bomi- 1 sue hiiiunous
iiiwr Ki'suiaiorin a niaMi lwcc n day.
i mi (an iwoininuiiu itiocerj oneiia-iD- K

slock as the .is the best medicine
known tor the abou coinnlaints. In
iisniij it w illi my chickens, for cholera
and gapes, lniis.it with the dough and
feed it to them once nda. Jlythistreat-liicn- t

I hao lost none where the ltepu-Ial-

was guen promptly and regularly.
K.T.Tvwoi:.

Act-fo- r (JnumiTs of O.i.

It is expected that during tHie

campaign Blaine will take the
stump for Harrison in California
and Oregon.

Ni:it !; i nous.
Tlieie lias been inuc.li uieus-Iu- ri of

lale in regard id llieho-calli.- .. nerve
foods ulietlierlheyareas ropresei ted
or whether Uip' are mere humbugs,
gotten up to deceive an unsuspecting
public. At a recent trial in one ol the
Courtsof Massachusetts it was proven
Vy bomoof the most eminent pliy.--

fians'and chemists that Momc Nervo
Food vvasa genuine article, loinj; all
that v.as claimed for it, in the re-
covery of nervous disorders arising
from boil i mental anil physical, and
that it was doing wonders wherever
used.

The faith cure will not cure
love. Want of faith is the thing
for it.

iiss

Absolutely Pure
This powder never vanes, A marvel bf

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary klnds.and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- B

hate powders. Sold only tn cans. Kotai.
AKINO FOWDHR CO. 106 Wall-St- .. N. Y.

Mason And Dixon's Line.

"Mason and Dixon's line"
what was it? So few who use it as
a political phrase know. It was
the line between Maryland, Dela-
ware, Virginia and Pennsylvania,
surveyed by Mason and Dixon
and marked by five stone monu-
ments. One of these stones is
.standing in good condition; one is
lost entirely; one is broken on; the
fourth has been displaced within a
year by miners, and the fifth,
which bore the arms of Pennsyl-
vania on one side alid those of
Lord Baltimore on the other, is
almost chipped away by relic-hunter- s.

These five stones, were
on the Maryland part of the line.
This Hue was surveyed in 17C7,
ard the engineers were much

bv the Indians.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SYhcn Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she iras a Child, she cried for Castoria,

iTheo she became Miss, aha clung to Castoria,
iVbca she had Children, eha cava tiem Castoria

1m n rpeent French murder trial
the bones ol the murdered man
was brought into court and placed
before the accused. The man
turned pale, but over the sjhastly
relics leiterated his protestation of
innocence; nevertheless he was
convicted.

No other blood medicine so uti-

lizes the icsults of scientific
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

.vine, i.ebiois, uaugnter oi a
Strasburg clergyman, has been
awarded a diploma" of doctor of
soiouces bv the barbonne. There
are women doctors, lawyers and
reporteib ill France, but this is the
first time one of them has cap
tured the diploma.

U. HEIGHr
PURE

tifllflc A Iwl

felno ia(is. - -sUEUR
Its superior excellence proven In millions

of homes lor more than a quarter of a cent-
ury, ituasedbythe United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the fatroiiRest. Turest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Trice's Cream
JS.IMHK rouder does not contain Am.
lunula. Mine, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

IMtlCi: 15AKINU POWDEIt CO..
J.TWVOIIK, CI1ICAOO. ST. LOUIS.

1776. 1888

Fourth of July Celebration !

Sunrise salute of 13 iruns.
Grand parade at 10 a. St., participated In by

e ery organization and society in the city.
( funiculars and route of parade adver--

ust'ii nuer.j
National salute at noon.
Literary exercises at stand southwest corner

.leuerson ana wain streets.
Orator. Col. Geo; D. Conelaml.
licider of the Declaration of Independence,

rranKiiewiey.
I'mjer by ltev. Dr. E.W.Garuer. U.D.
l!oatKaceat2.3ul'.M.
Foot Race. at 3:30 P.M. '
Kiev ele Kace at 4 :00 P. M.
Sack Kace at 4 .30 P. M.
Procession of Duphunnles at 5 P. M.
Grand display ol Fireworks.

THE WESTERN AMATEUR BAND

Has been engaged for the occasion.

Grand Marshal Alex Campbell. Dr. Jay
Tuttle, Capt. A. E. Shaw, SamT Elmore,

Aug. uameison, aias.

CASH. "It is not what one makes, it Is what ono
saves that makes them rtea."

SAVE MONEY I "V

-AT-

I. L. OSGOOD'S,
Who purchases his goods direct of

",

strictly for CASH and at ONE PRICE to all alike under
a lower expense and smaller profit than any

other house on the Pacific Coast.

SFECX.3X.
To my numerous patrons for the past year, and to any others whom it may

will herein Stata I have irist comnleted mv invoiRB. nnrl tho wKrm;n nf m
past years business, ending Jnna 1, 1888, and am very well pleaded with the
result, and the appreciation that has"been shown by the people of tho lower Colum-
bia for stnot and one price house, I also extend my sincere thanks and soliciting
a continuance of yonr trade for MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, TRCNKS, VALISES, UMBBELLAS, BLANKETS,

J3PA child buys as cheaply at my counters as the most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.

I. L. OSGOOD,
Kinney's llrlck Bulldlnjf,

Opposite ltescue Engine House.

Street Cars running by the door.

--AND-

CEILING DECO
5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of th latest styles and ahade3

just received direct from Eastern factories;
Also a large assortment of

HARPISTS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CUMS. KvT.NSOJT. F.COOK

THE

Gentral Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LAIIQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Full, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
AVATKKSU, Opp.Koard A globes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Kun In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Kooms. .

PARKER HOUSE.
II. B. IMH.KEK, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-

out ; 67 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables supplied vt Ith everything the market
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard ltooma. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars

EBEE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from tlio O. R. & N. Dock,
M. M. SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any 8tyle, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Kestau-ra- nt

Is run a first-cla- ss Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA, - OBEQON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop " KSb
All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNEEY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

f p fV JW ""

I

a

f ONEtRICE.

Buying Your Goods

the manufacturer and sella them

Astoria, Oregon.

RATIONS!

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FM11M1BI1
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM. President
,Sr,SMHHv nt

JOHN A. CHILD --Secretary
No. 160 Second St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globo."North British

and Mercantile o( London ami Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Bepresent-l- a

a capital of $OT.ooo,ooa
B. VAST 1U8EJT. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written In first class English and
American companies at lowest golngrates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIHHT CLASS COXPANIKB
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Robb, .

Fire Insurance and Commission
Representing,

FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of San Francisco.
STATE, of Salem.

.Rents Collected.
Offlce. rear of Odd wenowg Building, on

Cass Street.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED : - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in anypart of the
O.-- S. and Europe, and on HongKong, China

OrncK Hodbs : 10 A. M. to 3 v. si.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. BARY'S,
Next to Odd Fellows Building.

Stylish, Fresh. Seasonable In Price. Plumes,Hats, Ribbons. A Fine Stock now
Open for iBipectlon.

MBS. TV, J, BABBIT.


